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BLACK FOR SPAIN.

Scores Killed or Shot at
Home, Hundreds Abroad,

DESPERATE MOVE BY ALFONSO

Decrees Martial law All Over His
Kinirdom and Orders That

Bebels Be Crushed at
Any Cost.

Madrid, .Tuly 29. The revolution In
Catalonia has reached u serious stage,
There is much bloodshed and artll-- !

lory has been employed In the streets
of Barcelona to quell the outbreaks.
The city Is terror stricken. The revo-

lutionists aro reported to be lighting
desperately behind barricades. The
troops include mounted artillery, and
the defenses of the rebels have been
raked with shot.

Latest advices from Barcelona state
that eight persons have been killed
una fifty wouuacd in a collision be-

tween the police and populace. The
soldiers refused to obey orders to shoot
Into the mob, which acclaimed them
with cries of, "Long live the army."

All the shops have been closed and
shuttered and activities, outside those
of the mobs and the police, have been
completely suspended.

The rebellion is general throughout
Catalonia, and ns the troops are doing
little toward checking it the police in
the various districts Unci it impossible
to prevent the destruction of property
and other revolutionary acts.

King Alfonso hastened back to
Madrid from San Sebastian and at
once Issued a decree proclaiming mar-

tial law and the suspension of consti-
tutional guarantees throughout Spain.
Orders have been given to t'lie gov-

ernors of the provinces to crush the
revolution at any cost without hesita-
tion and without pity.

A black chapter Is marked In Spain's
history, for there was tragedy both at
home "and abroad. The king has beard
that part of his army at Melllla had a
bloody battle with tlie Moors which,
though the linal victory was the Span-lards- ,

cost the lives of twenty-on- e of
ficers nnd a total of 12H0 Spaniards,
killed or wounded.

The minister of the interior lias is-

sued an olllclal note giving n summary
of the latest events in Catalonia. At
Kens, near Tarragona, serious disor-
ders have occurred. At Alcoy there
has been much rioting In tho streets
the gendarmes using their cnrblno'
and killing and wounding many of the.

manlfestants. Order was quickly es
talilishod at that place.

At t'alahorra, a place of 1 0.000 in-

habitants, the populace Invaded the
railroad station, destroyed the switches'
and dlu other material damage, which
resulted in the blocking of the train
transporting tlie troops. Soldiers open
ed lire on tho rioters, of whom sonic
were killed. The troops succeeded ii

train communications.
Similar incidents occurred at othei

localities. At Vendrell a railroad was
torn up to prevent the passage oi
trains conveying soldiers frimi Valen-
cia to Barcelona.

The note says, "Tlie government hnf
acquired proof that the agitators seek
at nil cost to produce a seditious move
ment through Spain of a clmractei
clearly revolutionary with the object
of preventing the movement of troop
and to block the action of the govern
ment, especially so far ns it concerns
the campaign at Melllla."

Advices received this morning from
Barcelonn, after the
of the telegraph, state that lighting
still continues in the streets, and be-

cause of tills fact and the spread ot
the movement the government has or-

dered the governors of the provinces
concerned to employ the most strin-
gent measures and to maintain ordet
at any cost.

The hostility of the people against
the Moroceau campaign, which has
been followed by widespread disturb
ances, is based on resentment that the
nation has been plunged In a foreign
war and that the nation's sons are be-

ing sacrificed merely because of oppo
sltlon to a private mining undertaking.

Tho poorer classes, from which the
regiments are chiefly drawn, are espe
cially bitter, complaining that the man
who can pay $300 is exempt from mil
ltary service. It is the poor, therefore,
who are forced to go to Africa to meet
death.

The greatest antagonism has been
aroused by the mobilization of the re
serves. Many of tho men in the re.
serve forces have Jorge families, with
out means of support other than what
they themselves can earn.

Touching scenes occurred when the
poor workmen were called to the col-

ors. They wandered distractedly
about the streets, leading their chil-
dren, whom finally they were forced
a abandon. At the last moment, how- -

ever, the government clodded to keep
the reserves In the home garrisons,
and charitable people enme forward tu
enre for the unprotected wives nud
children.

Advices from tlte front stnte that the
holy war sentlnient is spreading anionp
the interior tribes, wlio, so soon ns

their trooj)s are gathered, are expected
to Hook to the coast nnd join the Rltl
triliosineii.

While Spain Is convinced that she
has a Inure task on her hands, it lk

claimed by the government that a big
nrmy '.II soon crush the Moors, and
It is considered fortunate that ths
tribes are concentrating at Melllla In--

aii "r iwein tno Spanish troops 10

penetrate into the wild nnd unknown
Interior.

MOORS FIGHT DESPERATELY.

Two Hundred Spaniards Killed or
Wounded In Last Battle.

'" M""". J"ly at.-T- lie of- -
,

ncini rcpon oi me wsi name
that it was the most sanguinary con-

tested and cost the Spanish forces
more than lit Ml dead and wounded, the
slain Including Ccucrul I'lntos, two
lieutenant colonels commanding naval
contingents nuil a large number of
other olllcers.

Tlie Moors destroyed several hun-

dred yards of railroad connected with
the mines, which isolated the extreme
Spanish post. As it was imperative to
restore communication, a convoy es-

corted by two strong columns was sent
out In command of General I'lntos. It
occupied the outlying spurs of the
giant mountains Guruga.

While the convoy was communicat-
ing with and roprovlsloning the sta-

tions the Spaniards sustained a ter-

rific fusillade from thousands of
Moors, who first fired from the fast-
nesses of the mountain and then boldly
charged in the face of a murderous as-

sault by the Spanish artillery. Spanish
olllcers describe the Moorish loss as
enormous.

were hurriedly sent
to tlie convoy and its escort, and these
succeeded in repulsing the Moors and
driving them back to the hills.

FARIS GIVES SPAIN WARNING

Believes Country Will Be Dragged
Into a Serious Crisis.

Paris. July 12!). The Paris Temps
wiwUlew that the situation in Spain
requires the greatest prudence on the
part of the Madrid government. It
says the world cannot believe that tlie
war in Morocco is popular.

The paper thinks that if troops are
ruthlessly employed to repress tlie dis- -

turbances public opinion all over Spain
is likely to revolt, and the government
will run the risk of being confronted
with a veritable rebellion.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was l"s per cent; time'

money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing pi ices of stocks were:
Amal. Copper... S214 Norf. & West... iU'5
Atchison Wi"i Northwestern ..UUV
B. & 0 121U Penn. R. li 13s',
Brooklyn R. T. . 7Mi Reading Wi
Ches. .i Ohio.... 7!i'i Rock Island 3!)

C. .CC.& St.L.. 75U St. Paul 15'5's
D. & II 5gl Southern Pac. ..13!
Erie Southern Ry.... 32

Gen. Electric.... IM'i South. Ry. pf... 71

111. Central l.V-- Sugar 128M

Int.-M- et 14' Texas Pacific... 34,i
Louis, it Nash.. 113 t'nlon Pacillc..,19:)-!-

Manhattan Il3-,- i V. S. Steel --I'i
Missouri Pac... 721-- . V. S. Steel pf...l27M
N. Y. Central... 137 West. Union.... 73T(

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, July, 1.09a j

1.10; August, tl.07al.uS.
CORN-N- o". 2, yellow, for local trade, St

a81c.
BUTTER Steady; receipts, 13.200 pack-

ages; creamery, specials, 27a27M.c, ; (offi-

cial 27c): extras. 2GM;a27c.; thirds to firsts,
23a2Cc; state dairy, common to tluest, 20a

26c; process, llrsts to special. 22a24Hc;
western, factory, firsts to finest. 21a21V2C.

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 3,133 boxes;
state, new, full cream, special, Ilial5,ia;
small, colored, fancy. He; large, colored,
fancy, 14c; small, white, fancy, 14c: com-
mon to good, 10ial3Vic; skims, full to
specials, 2?4allHc

EGGS Firm for high grades; receipts,
18,337 cases; state, Pennsylvania and near-
by, hennery, white, 30a32c; gathered,
white, 23a29c; hennery, brown and mixed,
fancy, 27a2Sc; gathered, brown, fair to
prime, 24a26c; western, extra firsts, 23Ha
25c; firsts, 22a23c; seconds, 20a21c

POTATOES Steady ; good to fancy, per
bbl. or bag, $1.75a2.30; common, tlal.50;
sweets, yellow, per bbl., 2a3.D0; yams,
white, $2a4; red, I2a3.50.

LIVE POULTRY Fowls, steady; chick-
ens weak; chickens, broilers, per lb., 16a
17c; fowls, HVfco.; old roosters, 10c; tur-
keys, 13c; ducks, 12al3c; geese, SalOc

DRESSED POULTRY Firm on fowls;
weak on chickens; broilers, nearby, fan-
cy, squab, per pr 40aoOc; 3 lbs. to pair,
per lb 22a20c; western, dry picked, 16a
19c; scalded, 15al8c; fowls, barrels, 16a
17c; old roosters, 11c; spring duoks,
nearby, lOalTc; squabs, white, per doz.,
$2a3.50; frozen broilers, milk fed, fanoy,
per lb,, 21a22c; corn fed. fancy, 17al8c;
roaBttng chickens, milk fed, 23a25c; corn
fed, lSa21c; geese, No. 1, lOallc

Lackawanna Collieries Closed.
Scranton, Pa., July 29. All tho col-

lieries of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Itallroad company have
shut down for today nnd tomorrow so
as to clean up all prepared coal In
breakers nnd cars, preparatory to the
coal properties being transferred to
the new Deiawnre, Lackawanna and
Western Coal company.

W W E. j

His Fate Now Lies In His

Own Conduct of Himself.

FACES JEROME WITH CREDIT.

If He Is Insane the State's Experts
Think He Will Betray It at

the. End of Long Hours
Of Gruelling.

While Plains, X. Y.. July Ul). Hurry
K. Thaw's fate lies In his own hands,

.IV. 1......... I... .1. ...I.i.i.urs ne mis occupied me iimom

At
to his wife

voke rela-- )

tlons
who main

was In

s and while mot,.if Attornej Je o ne. iihini minimis iiinks uver experienced
0l.vlu Wrlght says he will surely ac ln tlir, ul,(Ull- - tll0 IlmJor ty Illl!m.the man who twice tried to send Mm ,., , lilull cnw8 country two i,,M 0f the conference committee on

to prison and who once already has , u,st of tho lu.rol,iane. the Pnvno-Aldrlc- h bill have brought
thwarted an effort to release him from After he had waited in supposed their labors to a sudden close,
a criminal Insane asylum, delved Into readiness for the start for an Without a moment's delay the sen-
ilis life with the aeroplane on the monorail at ute and house leaders are

Thaw emerged creditably from the Fort Myer, the wind died down at last '

carried by the bill started by
Whatever Jerome and his to little more than a whisper, and totnobllo with the intention of laying

alienists may make of the examination, then It was discovered that the fuel their report before President Taft.
to the eye and ear of the layman Stan-- feed was obstructed. Returning from the conference,
ford White's slayer showed no signs The army olllcials have granted him Messrs. Aldrlcli and Payne seemed to
of insanity on the stand. three days additional timo for the test, be entirely satlslied with the outcome

Thaw, the of his family tlie time limit under the original con- - f their mission, neither
and his retinue of attorneys and ex-- . tract having expired. would discuss the conclusions that
ports nro unanimous In their opinion Tlie failure of tlie trial disappointed were reached.
that he has proved his fitness to be at nn Immense crowd, including Presl-- ' Tlie Democratic niombers of the con-larg- e.

Ills friends believe that if lie dent Taft and practically all of the fcronce committee were called Into
acquits himself In the future as well most prominent government olllcials. session at 10 o'clock today. It is the
as lie has Justice Mills will have no All along tlie course laid out for tho fir.st time they have taken part in tlie
choice but to grant his application foi trial people were gathered, on foot and conference, and tills Is only because Its
release from Matteawan. horseback and in vehicles of every work is over, and they are invited to

Thaw's ordeal Is not over. Ho will
remain on the witness stand all duj
today nnd perhaps tomorrow. Tin
state's alienists believe that if lie is
Insane he will bo more likely to betray
liimselt toward the end. when wearied inunlty.
by Jerome's continued hammering. The crowd at Sliuter hill was a

he took tho stand Thaw Hons embarrassment to the olllcers in
kissed her on the and frequent charge of the trial. They had with
ly at critical points In tlie examination them only a small cavalry detail, and
be shot a glance In her dl they found It Impossible to keep the
rectlou.

Jerome strove to establish Thaw's
insanity mainly on tils alleged hallucl-- ,

nations regarding Stanford White's
treat ment of young girls. Time and
again lie asked the witness' own opin '

ion of his mental state.
Thaw's replies hi substance were: "1

have always been sane, medically,
When I killed White I may have beer
legally insane for a few minutes. I aiii
sane now."

Thaw explained the evidence of
at the trial by saying that In

declaring hliu insane they had beei;
misled. They were told, he said, that
the charges he made against While
were untrue and they inferred that the
clrirges must lie delusions.

Three years' coiillnenieiit does not
seem to Have embittered Thaw. ITC

expresses regret tor certain of tht
more unspeakable charges which lit
made in ids will, drawn In 1005
against the man he killed. Although
frequently quoted in tlie past as not
regret f lug his deed, he declared lit
sometimes felt regret.

"Did It touch you with remorse oi
horror that you had taken a human

Jerome asked.
'Somewhat, but the circumstances

diminished those feelings," Thaw re
plied.

"What circumstances?"
"Well, for one thing, all the legai

squabbling that was going on."
At times the witness scored on tht

district attorney so palpably that the
whole courtroom joined in his smile oi
triumph. Nothing pleased him more
than tlie chance to correct Jerome on
some minor detail of the evidence oi
past legal proceedings, which he had
at ills tongue's end.

One characteristic episode occurred
when Jerome asked Thaw to explain
his hostility to Dr. Allan McLant
Hamilton, one of the state's formet
alienists. Thaw said lie did not know
exactly why he disliked Hamilton. It
was like the ense of Dr. Fell, ho added

"Who Is Fell?" inquired Jerome In-

nocently.
"Why, don't you know?" exclnlmed

the witness in real or feigned sur-
prise. Then he quoted the lines of
the well known nonsense rhyme: "I do
not like you, Dr. Fell. Tho reason
why I cannot tell. Hut this I know
nnd know full well I do uot like you,
Dr. Fell."

Thaw's mood was not always Jovial.
He gaVo the first signs of worry when
the district attorney returued later to
his dislike of Dr. Hamilton nnd asked
a number of questions evidently

to show that Thaw's prejudice
was something violent and abnormal.

Another lino of questions thnt mode
tho witness knit his brows hod to do
with his relations with Evelyn Nesbit
before ttielr marriage. Although It
has been alleged that Thaw has broken
with his wlfo and that she Is aiding
the opposition, ho showed a strong de-

sire to shield her name.
The young woman herself nrrlved in

the courtroom during this part of tho
examination and rewarded her hus-
band's evident consideration for her
fpnllnus with several radiant smiles.

the same time Thaw showed
sirong reluctance letting
take the stand and had his attorney In- -

the privilege of confidential
to bar her.

Susan Merrill, wns the
witness so far against Thaw,

hour,
history.

away

,

although

check

reassuring

life?"

court, but did not take the stand.
Thaw swore that her most damaging
charges against him were tvntrue. She
will probably take the stand again
inter.

The state also expects to put on its
three alienists to tell their impressions
regarding Thaw's mental condition
after hearing him testify.

-

WRIGHT TO TRY AGAIN TODAY

Army Grants Time Extension In View
of Weather Conditions.

Washington, July 2!). The flnnl test
of the Wright aeroplane, delayed by a
persistent wind and a suddenly discov-
ered stonnuire in the gasoline feed nine' 1

(f thu wlu tnke .)luce toduy

conceivable character. At Sliuter lull,
just outside of tlie city of Alexandria,
whore tlie turning point was located,
was assembled what must have been a
fair quorum of the people of that com- -

people off the great space which they
Intended to reserve as a landing place
for Hie aeroplane la case it was neces-
sary for the aviators to alight.

in addition to the aspects of the un-

precedented lllght as a spectacle, there
Is well understood to be an element of
very real peril in order to maintain an
altitude of from .10 to 2.10 feet above
the sharply rolling country.

Otlleors of the signal corps have been
over this ground repeatedly in bal-

loons, but no one, not even either of
the Wrights, has ever been over it in
a heavier than air machine, and the nir
currents which will affect such a flight
are practically unknown,

Wright has discovered in his cir- -

cults of the parade ground at Fort
Myer that trees and buildings and
even tlie contour oi uie ground pro- -

louiuuy iniiuence me currents oi nir.
He has no chart to snow with what
whirlpools and eddies of atmosphere
he will have to contend with on this
thrilling journey.

The course will be marked by bright
yellow cylindrical captive balloons.
All along the road between Fort Myer
and the turning point a relay series of
mounted soldiers In khaki will sit on
their horses,

It is to be their duty, in case of ac
cident, to hasten to the fallen machine
and then bear word posthaste back to
the fort,

The farmers, white and negro, down
the way view the whole affair with
mingled emotions. Many of them are
chiefly afraid thnt Wright will drop in
through their humble roofs or, what
they feel would bo more serious, work
havoc in fields nnd gardens. They
dread tlie new bird of the nir.

CZAR TO USE WHOLE CANAL.

Kiel Is Clostd to All but Russian Yacht
and Escort.

Kiel, Germany, July 20. The Kiel
canal Is closed to tralilc In consequence
of tho emperor of Russia passing
through today on his way to England.

The Russian fleet will proceed
through the canal fist and the em-
peror and empress wRl follow on the
imperial yacht Stnndnrt. The banks
aro closely guarded by troops. The
Standnrt Is suroundod by torpedo
boat destroyers.

APPROVES WAITER BEATING.

Judge Tells Senator Stone He Is In
Sympathy With Him.

Baltimore, July 29. Declaring that
tho assault was justifiable, Magistrate
Orannan dismissed tho charge ngalnst
Senator William J. Stone of Missouri
of having assaulted Lawrence Brown,
a waiter on a Pennsylvania railroad
train.

Justice Grannnn said: "Senatoi
Stone, I have traveled a great deal In
my timo and can fully appreciate the
treatment that you received at the.
hnnds of Brown who, It has been
shown, was discourteous In tho ex
treme. I feel that you were absolutely
justified lu reprimanding and striking
Iliowu."

CONFEREES AGREE

Leaders Place Completed

Report In Taft's Hands.

HOUSE TO GET BILL TOMORROW

whose'names

members

Lumber Rate Raised Over House
Schedule Glove Duties Con-

siderably
'

Higher Than Fig-

ures Fixed by Senate.

Washington, July 29. After work-
ing for nearly three weeks at what
proved to be one of the longest and

hear the results.
In view of President Taft's utter-

ances, senate and house leaders are
predicting that tlie conference rates on
gloves and lumber will not prove sat- -

isfactory to him. At the same time It
Is recognized that conditions are such
that unless compromises are made by
the conferees It will be many days be-

fore a report can be made. It required
a roll call to llx the rates on lumber,
which are us follows:

Lumber, rough. $1.40 a thousand
feet. The house rate was $1 nnd the
senate rate 1.50. The somite differ-- '
onllals were adopted, making lumber
planed on one side dutiable at yi.'.H),

two sides !?l2.ir, three sides $2..?.. and
four sides $'2.'M, The senate rates on
lath and shingles, which were higher1
than the house rates, also were adopt-
ed.

Gloves were made dutiable at rate
considerably in advance of the dullo
llxed by the senate bill, which for tin
most part were the same ns tlie Ding
ley rates. The conference rates are as
follows: Women's and children'!:
gloves, valued at not more than !l a

dozen. $.,) a dozen; valued at more
than ! but not more than $12 a dozen

- (mm valued at more than !1L
'

a ,iz,.n, ;i; per cent ad valorem. Tin
"schniaschen" glove of sheep origin
which is tlie cheapest glove manufac-
tured, was made dutiable at !?1 a

dozen. This Is a heavy reduction troi
the house rutos, which made all gloves
dutiable at $4 a dozen, and is even less
than the senate rate of $1.12." and the
Dingley rate of $1.7u per dozen.

Tlie print paper schedule was re- -

nnminil nnrl tlm vote lived lit S.T.'i 11

ton. This is only i!5 cents less thai,
the senate rate and $1.73 more thai.
tlie house rate.

If the report is laid before the house
tomorrow, according to the present
program, It will be printed nnd take
up on Saturday. It Is not believed
that the house will discuss It mort
than one day. If tills estimate of time
proves correct the senate mny begii
with the report on Monday. It is be
lieved that It can be disposed of next
week.

Rather Die Here Than Live at Home.
New York, July ho had

been caught as a stowaway and would
bo deported, Antonio Mnrlnntonlo at-

tempted suicide by cutting his throat
and jumping iuto tho North river from
the steamer Principe dl Plemonto nt
her dock in Jersey City. He was res-
cued and will recover.

Policeman Robbed In Station.
Boston, July 29. It became known

that $540 in bills was stolen from the
locker of Patrolman John M, Jackson
at the Dedhnm street police station.
The locker was accessible to no one
but policomen.

Division of Time.
Tho Greeks and Romans had no

weeks until they borrowed this divi-

sion of time from tho east. The
Greeks divided the month Into threo
equal periods, the Romans Into three
very unequal, tho kalends, Ides and
nones.

Republic of Andorra.
An equivalent of ?15 a year is tho

salary paid to tho president of tho re -

public of Andorra, In the Pyrenees,
This Is tho smallest salary paid to tho
head of any government

BASE ot ,L RESULTS.

Eames Played In National, American
and Eastern Leagues.
NATIONAL I.KAGUE.

' At Boston Now York, 7; Boston, 4.
Batteries Raymond unit Sclilol; Mattern,
Ferguson anil Graham.

Second game Now York, 4; Iioston, 3.
Battorlos Craiulall, Wlltso and Meyers:
White, Tuckey, Grahum, Ferguson and
Bmltli.

At Philadelphia Brooklyn, 4; Philadel-
phia, 0. Batteries Pastotius and Bergen;
Foxcn, McQuillan and Dooln.

At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, fl; Cincinnati, 3.
Batterlos Maddox and Gibson; Frommo
and McLean.

At St. Louls-Chlca- go, 6; St. Louis, 1.
Batteries Reulbach and Archer; Lauder-- i
milk and Phelps.

Second gamo St. Louis, 5; Chicago, 4.
Batteries Bachnmu and Bliss; Hlggln-- j
botham and Archer.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. p.c. w. L. P.O.

Pittsburg. f!2 21 .721 Phlla'phla 3D 4ti .459
Chicago... IS 23 .C.V, St. Louis. 33 4S .422
New York 50 31 .5D." Brooklyn. 32 D3 .3lN
Cincinnati 41 41 .500 Boston.... 23 C2 .237

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Boston, 8; New York. 2.

Batteries Arellnnes and Douohue; War-hu- p,

Lako and Sweeney.
At Washington-Philadelph- ia, 7; Wash-

ington, 1. Batteries Plank and Living-
stone; Groome and Street.

Second game Philadelphia, C: Washing-
ton, 0. Batteries K run so and Thomas;
Hughes and Street.

At Cleveland Detroit, 5; Cleveland, 4.
Batteries Muliln and Schmidt; Young
and Clarke.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. I.. P.c. w. L. P.C.

Detroit.... 59 31 .KM Chlcngo... 42 45 .483
Phlla'phla 52 37 .5SI New York 40 40 .413
Boston.... 52 41 .55'J St. Louis. 38 50 .433
Cleveland. 48 40 .543 Wash'ton. 23 03 .284

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 2; Jersey City, 1.
At Rochester Newark, 3; Rochester, 2.
At Toronto Toronto, 2; Baltimore. 0.
Second game Toronto, C; Baltimore, 4.
At Montreal Providence, 6; Montreal, 2

(10 Innings).
STANDING OF THE CLUES.

W. L. P.C. w. L. P.C.
Rochester. 4 li'l .57H Toronto... 43 41 .494
ProvTencc 44 41 ,51S Montreal.. 41 4i! .471
Newark... 41 42 .512 Baltimore. 41 48 .4(11

BulTulo.... 40 44 .511 Jersey C'y 33 40 .453

CUBAN ARMY DISORGANIZED.

Officers Say President Gomez Has
Caused Grave Condition.

Havana, July 120. Tho process of
putting the permanent nrmy under
proper discipline has been greatly
hampered by the insubordination of
the enlisted inon, especially the colored
troops, and bickerings between white
and colored olllcers.

Charges Involve General Kovas,
commander of the infantry brigade;
Colonel Valleiite, commanding the
First infantry, and other high olllcers,
for the trial of whom several courts
martial have been ordered.

President Gomez, desiring to check.
Hie threatened disorganization, visited
Camp Columbia, where a majority of
the troops are quartered. After listen-
ing to tlie complaints tlie president or--'

dercd all court martial proceedings
summarily quashed. He then ordered
that all eullsti'd men confined on
charges of Insubordination be released.

The president's action lias caused
much resentment among olllcers of all
classes, many of whom openly declare
that it will have the effect of intensi-- !

fylng the spirit of Insubordination al- -,

ready rampant among the rank and
lile. It is calculated, they say, to prt

,tllu fiiv''st rwinltH.
1 1L' situation is regarded as addi

tionally serious In view of the depar-
ture of Major General Pino Guerra, the
commander of the army, who sails
for the north on Saturday to arrange
for tll lrchaso of arms

BRITISH MINERS VOTE STRIKE

Overwhelming Majority of Confederal
tion For Aiding Scottish Workers.
London, July 2!). The balloting of

tho members of the Miners' Confedera-
tion of Great Britain to decide
whether or not a national strike should
be declared In support of the Scottish
miners, who are resisting a wage re-

duction of sixpence a day, resulted in
51S,301 men voting in favor of a gen-

eral strike. Only (52.0SO voted ngalnst
the strike.

This unmistakable determination of
tho men to support their Scottish col-
leagues and the apparently equally
determined refusal of the employers to
agree to the miners' terms render the
work of Intermediaries very difficult.
Another conference between the em-
ployers and tlte men will bo held at
tho Isinrd of trado under the chair-
manship of Winston Spencer Church-
ill, nud unless a compromise is then
reached a general industrial upheaval
appears Inevitable.

No Homesteads For Over 100,000,
Spokane, Wash., July 29. So great Is

the rush for Indian reservation lands
to be drawn on Aug. 9 that 50,000
more registration blanks have been or-

dered. There are 148,955 applicants
for 0,400 homesteads.

Germany Owns a Seoond Zeppelin.
Friedrlchshafen, July 20. The war

offlco has taken over a second Zeppelin,
airship after severe tests. Tho airship
made an ascent during a thunder-
storm and reached an altitude of 3,000
feet

Weathor Probabilities.
Fair and warmer; light southwwt

winds.


